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Looking after forward crops and water damaged crops is the main focus of this newsletter as 
well as considering the various spring crop options.  This winter period has been one of the 
mildest on record with virtually no ground frosts and average soil temperatures measured at 
Agrii weather stations across the South and West of the country have been sitting between 4 
and 6°C for the last few weeks. Preparation of land and drilling of spring crops has just 
begun now on well-drained land. 

 

CROP NUTRITION 

 
Soil sampling for mineral nitrogen over recent weeks is confirming a general belief that 
SMNs are low this year with the amount of rainfall seen.  Measuring soil nitrogen levels is 
particularly valuable to help understand the situation in any specific situation especially 
where organic manures have been used. 
 
Regardless of total amounts of mineral N in the soil profile it is safe to say that in most 
cases there is very little N within the rooting zone (especially in backward crops) and they 
will ideally need a ‘little and often’ approach with nitrogen fertiliser.  At this stage nitrogen is 
vital to help encourage plants to produce new roots and tillers and then sustain those tillers 
so that they contribute towards final ear numbers at harvest.  Thin poorly-tillered wheats and 
second wheats are likely to need early N before the main dressing in early April.  Apply 
enough N to create a GAI of 6 before Terminal Spikelet if this amount is greater than 
100kg/Ha then apply 1/3 at the end of Feb/early March and the other 2/3 Mid March approx 
2 weeks before TS, use the Agrii N Calculator and PREDICT to help with amounts and 
timing 
 
Sulphur and phosphate should also be considered.  Sulphur can be applied in a readily 
available form in N:S fertilisers.  Phosphate from applied fertiliser may not be readily taken 
up by the crop in large enough amounts but foliar applied nutrients and growth stimulants 
can be a more effective method of feeding the crop and encouraging rooting and tillering.  
These products will be considered in more detail within each crop section. 
 

WINTER WHEAT 

 
The challenge with some crops this year will be managing the canopy and lodging pressure. 
Although there are many well-tillered healthy crops about there are some which are looking 
very sad after winter flooding with damaged or poor root development and later drilled crops 
will struggle to produce further tiller production in poorly structured soils.  These crops will 
need careful management to nurture them through the early spring and possibly right up to 
harvest. 
 
Prolonged flooding has the following effects on soil and crops: 
  
Negatively affects soil surface structure and negatively affects soil structure at depth  
Anaerobic conditions affect soil fauna & flora, and create localised low pH  
Anaerobic compacted conditions affect crop rooting & development  
Reduction in nutrient availability and uptake leading to tiller loss  
Later drilled or poorly tillered crops should be treated like second wheats with at least 75 kg 
of N – and preferably up to 100 kg applied now. In situations where crops are very backward 
– and so won’t be able to utilise such an amount effectively – or on soils with a high leaching 
potential, it may be wiser to consider a split of 2 x 50 kg applications a couple of weeks 
apart. 
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General Points & Reminders 
 
Now is the time to consider and plan nitrogen rate calculations.  Legislation and economics 
drive the requirement for accurate nitrogen calculations to be made and to ensure fertilizer is 
also applied accurately.  NVZ regulations cover all nitrogen containing materials used as 
fertiliser whether they are livestock manures, compost, digestate etc or bagged nitrogen.  As 
far as manufactured nitrogen is concerned the main issues are: 
 

 Closed periods during which manufactured N must not be applied 

 The need to calculate and justify crop N requirement 

 Accurate application in appropriate conditions 

 The concept of N-Max by crop type 
 
Careful planning and full justification is needed to ensure compliance with the rules – 
especially with regard to nitrogen and increasingly with phosphate.  It is a requirement of the 
NVZ rules that farmers have a full nitrogen plan in place before spreading commences.  
Ensuring that other soil and nutrition factors are correct will help to maximize the crop’s 
utilization of and response to nitrogen.  Soil phosphate/potash/magnesium, pH, soil organic 
matter %, soil structure and root architecture will all influence the crop’s ability to utilize 
nitrogen.  These are all factors that can require considerable time and input to get right.  In 
addition, and assuming that these other factors are optimized, there are some inputs that 
can provide a comparatively quick result, for example the use of sulphur, application of foliar 
nutrients, use of early PGRs and use of strobilurin chemistry during the growing season.   
 
As crops emerge from winter and first applications of nitrogen are being considered it is vital 
to establish the Soil Nitrogen Supply (SNS) on a field-by-field basis.  Deep coring to 
measure Soil Mineral Nitrogen or use of the GrowHow N-Min system is starting to show 
some results and we are finding low SMN levels due to the amount of rainfall we have 
experienced. As ever there are wide variations in the levels of soil mineral nitrogen (SMN) 
showing up in tests. This year we have carried out sampling on all the iFarms and as well as 
N, the samples have been analysed for P, K, Mg, pH and organic matter at 3 depths down to 
90 cm. There are some with higher results where organic manures have been used and this 
is where accurate measurement rather than assumptions provide a truer picture of the 
situation and allow more accurate calculations of crop nitrogen requirement.  
 
Over the last 4 winters the majority of Agrii agronomists have taken ‘Nutrient Management 
Planning’ training and passed the assessment to maintain FACTS Qualified Adviser status – 
a requirement for agronomists advising on crop nutrition.  Within the next few weeks we 
expect virtually all Agrii agronomists, who are advising on crop nutrition, to have completed 
this training and ensure that they are fully conversant with all the issues mentioned in this 
nutrition section. 
 
Winter Wheat Nutrition 
 
Assess Soil Nitrogen Supply as soon as conditions allow. SNS consists of Soil Mineral 
Nitrogen (SMN) measured from coring the soil profile 0-90cm (or depth to bedrock) + the 
nitrogen held up in the growing crop (estimated from tiller numbers/m²) + nitrogen 
mineralised during the growing season.  We assume 80% availability of SMN measured from 
standard deep coring.  An estimate or measurement of any additional nitrogen that could be 
mineralised and made available to the crop during the growing season should be made and 
will depend on a number of factors.  In most long-term arable soils where there are no 
regular additions of manures/compost/sludge etc and where soil organic matter levels are 
below 4 – 5% this additional available nitrogen is considered to be negligible.  In situations of 
regular manure etc application and higher organic matter levels it can be more accurate to 
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sample using the GrowHow N-Min system which calculates this additional available nitrogen 
that will be mineralised during the season. 

 
Measurement of SNS is important because of the unknown variables mentioned above.  
Alternatively SNS guidance can be found in the Fertiliser Manual (RB209) based on previous 
cropping, soil type and winter rainfall. These are very much average figures and may be 
found wanting this year.  However the SNS figure is arrived at it can then be used in the Agrii 
Wheat Nitrogen Calculator to establish the additional nitrogen that needs to be applied to 
achieve target yield and protein. The Agrii Wheat Nitrogen Calculator and Agrii Nutrient 
Diary can be used to create a nutrition plan to help satisfy NVZ and cross-compliance 
requirements.  Many Agrii agronomists also utilise Gatekeeper to produce NVZ compliant 
fertiliser plans. 
 
A tiller counts if not already done will guide decision-making around early nitrogen 
applications. In the vast majority of 1st wheat crops this year early with a lot of tillers, early 
nitrogen will not be a requirement.  The benchmark for maximum tiller production, which 
normally occurs in early April (Terminal Spikelet) just before GS31, is approximately 1000 
tillers/m2.  However, in late drilled crops, even at high seed rates, especially where crops 
have not yet tillered it is very unlikely that they will ever reach this target tiller number – they 
may only achieve 500/m2.  It is therefore vital to ensure the plant has adequate nitrogen (and 
other nutrients) to sustain as many of these tillers as possible through to harvest with the aim 
of supporting a minimum of 400 fertile tillers/m2.   
 
For crops needing a boost for tiller production, it is vital to apply 50-80kg N/ha during early 
March as we get into the start of sustained growth.  The actual amount of N should take into 
account the available SMN, soil temperature and risk of the soil surface turning dry after 
application and risk of leaching.  Higher rates of N within this band should be applied to thin 
and/or backward 1st wheat crops with low SMNs and 2nd wheats to encourage root growth 
and overcome take-all effect. Consider also applying an early PGR with activity in cooler 
conditions + foliar nutrient/growth promoter to stimulate root and tiller development in thin 
crops and those affected by waterlogged soils. 
 
Sulphur deposition across the UK is low and all crops should be considered for sulphur 
applications.  Lighter and shallower soils will suffer the most as sulphate leaches very easily 
and response to S in trials is closely linked to overwinter rainfall of which there has clearly 
been a lot this season.  In our trials in 2010 on a shallow chalk soil we saw an average 
0.25t/ha increase in yield where S rates were increased from 25kg SO3 to 75kg SO3/ha (i.e. 
increasing from 10kg S to 30kg S).  Heavier deeper soils and soils which receive 
applications of organic manures/biosolids etc are less likely to be as deficient but rely on 
conditions for the Sulphur to mineralise.  In our trials in 2011 on a deep brickearth soil we 
saw an average 0.3t/ha increase in yield where S rates were increased from 20kg SO3 to 
50kg SO3/ha (i.e. increasing from 5kg S to 20kg S) but no additional benefit from raising S 
rates to 75kg SO3/ha (30kg S).  In the last really wet autumn/winter in 2000/01 one October 
drilled trial produced a massive 1.66t/ha yield response to the addition of 50kg SO3/ha (i.e. 
20kg S) compared to no sulphur.  Sulphur is critical for crop utilization of nitrogen.  It is also 
needed for protein synthesis and therefore important in malting barley and milling wheat.  .  
Consider applying 40-75kg/ha SO3 (16-30kg S) as an N:S grade fertiliser using the higher 
rates where the risk of deficiency is greater.  Sulphur deficiency during the spring can be 
tested for using malate:sulphate tissue analysis when there is rapid growth > GS32. 
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Weed Control 
 
Where residual herbicides were applied in the autumn these have generally worked very well 
across a wide spectrum of weeds, most importantly providing a good start to grassweed 
control.  Hopefully any surviving grassweeds are small and at low populations and can be 
tidied up effectively with contact products such as Atlantis/Hatra/Pacifica or Unite/Broadway 
Star once conditions are suitable for application. Conversely, where crops were drilled early, 
blackgrass pressure has been very high and some crops have been burnt off and redrilled. If 
you have hit a ‘blackgrass wall’ then start the 3-5 year plan for reducing numbers which Agrii 
have put together at Stow Longa i-Farm. 
 
Annual meadow grass and BLWs can be controlled with iodo/meso products + partner 
herbicide to broaden the weed spectrum once conditions are suitable for application.  Early 
removal of weeds, especially competitive species like cleavers, is important and should be 
completed by T1 timing at the latest.   
 
Annual meadow grass can be surprisingly competitive and yield-sapping. Waterlogged soils 
also show large germinations of AMG in the spring.  Agrii trials have seen a 2.7t/ha yield 
response between an untreated crop and treatments achieving 74% control of AMG.  Where 
annual meadow grass has not yet been treated then CTU-based treatments (where on farm) 
still offer an option on tolerant varieties but it is likely to struggle on tillered weeds.  If AMG is 
small (pre-tillering) and varieties are not tolerant of CTU other residual mixtures can provide 
very good control.  For larger AMG meso/iodo formulations offer a better alternative. 
 
However, care will be needed with product choice and tank mixtures on sensitive/stressed 
crops.  Getting crops growing and correcting any nutrient deficiencies should be the priority 
before applying herbicides, especially the hotter products and tank mixtures. 
 
Pests including wheat bulb fly and aphids  
 
Wheat bulb fly egg hatch, as of the 27th February, is all but complete at the monitoring sites 
vwith plant invasion increasing rapidly and deadhearts have been found quite easily in the 
last 7-10 days.  Although old label Danadim can be used, there are NO chemical 
alternatives now.  Rolling and nitrogen will help. 
 
Remember that sequences of chlorpyrifos (and dimethoate) with 
Atlantis/Hatra/Pacifica/Othello are not recommended however where it is impossible to 
avoid ensure that a minimum 4 week interval occurs between applications. Likewise the 
label for Broadway Star stipulates a 14 day interval with chlorpyrifos. 
 
Conditions have been very mild this Winter so don’t forget about aphids especially where 
seed treatments were not used or the foliar spray was applied early with no follow up. Later 
drilled untreated crops should be sprayed.  
 
Early PGR and foliar nutrition 
 
As discussed in the nitrogen section, in complete contrast to last year, many crops have 
good tiller numbers and good root systems. Of the remainder, some late drilled wheat crops 
have low tiller populations and poor root development.  Others have suffered due to a high 
water table and re-rooting will be important. 

  
To ensure crops sustain fertile tillers through to harvest good rooting is needed and this 
requires early Chlormequat application prior to the start of stem extension.  When used at 
early to mid-tillering chlormequat suppresses apical dominance in the main shoot and diverts 
growth to the weaker tillers and roots.  This strengthens secondary and subsequent tillers 
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encouraging their development and retention so that they contribute to final yield as fertile 
tillers.  The root cone has also been shown to respond to this early chlormequat application 
in terms of improvements in final size.  In terms of growth stage the ideal timing is related to 
apical development, which is monitored at a number of Agrii trial sites around the country.  
Double ridge to glume primordium development stages are correct for these early 
chlormequat applications.  The more sophisticated formulations of chlormequat (either 
formulated with specific adjuvants or alternatively with imazaquin) will work in cooler 
conditions and are more persistent in the plant to give a more consistent and effective 
response. 

 
Early foliar nutrition, typically in mixture with the early PGR, can also improve rooting and 
tiller retention.  There are well-proven growth promoters that have been shown in Agrii trials 
to stimulate hormone production (auxins and cytokinins) as well as improve carbon fixation 
and plant utilisation of nitrogen and other nutrients.  Macro- and micronutrients of particular 
importance at this early stage of growth in addition to nitrogen include P, Mg, Mn and Zn. 
 
 
Disease control 
 
Many wheat crops are showing levels of yellow rust that is a cause for concern.  Seed 
treatments active on rust are showing good control so far. Mild weather over the next couple 
of weeks with occasional showers will push infections to high levels and new leaf protection 
will be vital. 
 

WINTER BARLEY 

 
Check crops for manganese deficiency on lighter land, organic and chalk soils. Apply 
manganese where required and also a pass with the rolls can be beneficial to assist these 
crops. This should be well done before stem extension begins. 
 
Weed Control 
 
Comments for winter wheat apply equally well to winter barley except for the major lack of 
grassweed herbicides!  Resistant blackgrass control in barley is reliant on pre-emergence 
herbicides.  Where pre-emergence products or early residuals were not sprayed it will be 
difficult if not impossible to keep crops clean of blackgrass unless it is still a fully susceptible 
population.  Control relies on one main contact graminicide which is subject to resistance.  
Likewise there are no options for brome control if it has escaped residual treatments.  On the 
positive side both ryegrass and wild oats can be controlled with a well-timed contact 
graminicide. 

 
Early PGR, T0 and foliar nutrition 
 
The earlier drilled and more advanced crops reached correct timing (double ridge/glume 
primordium) a couple of weeks ago. 
 
Where crops are carrying mildew and net blotch consider mixing a T0 fungicide with the 
early PGR.  Recent TSB funded research also confirms that crops can carry disease 
(especially Rhyncho) without expressing symptoms and that early fungicide applications in 
these situations prior to T1 timing can result in a significant yield increase (between 0.24 and 
0.62t/ha). 
 
Early foliar nutrition, in mixture with the early PGR and fungicide, can also improve rooting 
and tiller retention.  Macro- and micronutrients of particular importance at this early stage of 
growth in addition to nitrogen include P, Mg, Mn and Zn. 
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OILSEED RAPE 

 
General comments 
 
Crop growth has continued thru the exceptionally mild Winter and many crops are now at the 
stem extension phase with early green buds. Early nitrogen, weed control and disease 
control are the priorities for the next couple of weeks if not already addressed. 
 
Weed Control 
 
CRAWLER is not supported by manufacturers beyond the end of February although legally it 
has a 6 week Harvest Interval.  Treating crops with herbicide at or close to green bud stage 
– especially tank mixtures of products – is NOT advised as this could lead to crop damage 
especially if temperatures increase and rapid growth ensues – a significant check to growth 
can occur. 
 
Some broad-leaved weeds can still be suppressed / controlled by Galera, clopyralid or 
bifenox (SOLA).  Straight clopyralid can legally be used now (i.e. from 1st March).  The 
window for clopyralid-based treatments is relatively narrow requiring good growing 
conditions but prior to green bud growing above the canopy.  Discuss options for tidying up 
late weeds with your Agrii agronomist. 
 
Disease control, foliar nutrition and pest control 
 
High levels of Light Leaf Spot have been evident in crops during the past week on early 
sown crops and where only one spray was used early in the autumn with no follow up. There 
have been reports and observations of Phoma in a few locations.  These should be 
addressed as a matter of priority, as the majority of leaves will have been infected in the 
recent wet weather. An application of fungicide provides an opportunity to supply foliar 
nutrients in the tank mix if required.  Mn, Mg, S, Mo and B are all important and can be 
supplied by various products developed specifically for OSR.  Correcting any deficiencies 
early may help avoid antagonistic tank mixtures later e.g. Mavrik (if required for pollen 
beetle) is not compatible with boron. 
 
Pollen beetle are not of immediate concern but when conditions warm up and green buds 
start showing they can do considerable damage to backward crops.  Pyrethroid resistance is 
now widespread but there are alternative products available which are very effective having 
been used widely in rape crops last spring. 
 
This will indicate how much nitrogen is contained in the crop and contributes towards the 
Soil Nitrogen Supply calculation. To assess GAI either compare to photos of plants with a 
known GAI, use a GAI app on iPad or iPhone (not with GAI’s >1.5) or for greater accuracy 
weigh 1m² of above-ground plant material and multiply by 0.8 to give GAI or send to a 
laboratory for accurate analysis of dry matter and nitrogen. 
 

 Each unit of GAI in OSR = 50kg N in crop 

 Optimum canopy size at flowering is 3.5 GAI requiring 175kg N/ha 

 Measure or calculate Soil Mineral Nitrogen (preferably from N coring in 
January/February). This is now assumed to be 80% availability. 

 Subtract N in crop and SMN and divide by soil efficiency to calculate N required. 

 Add 30kg N for every 0.5 tonne of seed expected above 3.5t/ha (our trials have 
shown that often this additional nitrogen needs to be 50kg N per 0.5t of seed). 
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 Worked example: 
1. GAI 1.0 = 50kg in crop; SMN measured = 40kg, 80% = 32kg 
2. (175-50-32)/60% =  155kg N to be applied on medium clay soils for optimum 

canopy (clay 60% efficient, chalk 55%, sand 70%) + minimum 60kg for extra 
yield (4.5t crop) = 215kg N/ha 

3. Where large amounts of N are required to build canopy (i.e. small crops, low 
SMN) split the total and start applying from early – mid Feb. 

 
Other OSR Nutrition points to consider are: 
 
OSR has a high peak demand for potash.  Ensure that there is sufficient K2O available from 
the soil and any applied fertilizer to supply 300-400kg/ha.  Careful rotational application of 
potash to the OSR crop should be considered.  Potash removal by OSR seed is 
comparatively small at 11kg per tonne of seed.  The majority of the remaining potash will be 
available for the following crop(s) depending on soil type – in light soils potash can move out 
of the soil profile beyond the rooting zone.  The cost of fertiliser should therefore take into 
account the benefit to the other crops in the rotation. 
 
Apply magnesium where required based on soil analysis.  Where soil levels are <30mg/l 
(Index 0 to 1-) apply Kieserite at 125-250kg/ha. The added benefit of this treatment as well 
as supplying Mg (30-60kg MgO) is it also delivers a significant amount of sulphur as 
Sulphate (60-120kg/ha SO3). There is evidence to suggest that soil Mg levels should be 
maintained around index 2 rather than allowed to decline below this.  Our trials in 2008 
showed 0.3t/ha yield benefit by applying foliar Mg treatments during high demand and rapid 
growth as foliar magnesium nitrate at around green bud where the soil index was 1- . 
 
Combine sulphur with each application of nitrogen if possible.  RB209 still only recommends 
50-75kg SO3/ha (20-30kg S) whereas Agrii commercial experience and trials over the last 
few years have in some cases shown responses up to 150 – 200kg SO3/ha (i.e. 60-80kg S) 
such that each additional 45kg SO3 is worth 0.2 – 0.3t/ha of yield.  In situations where 
sulphur is more likely to be deficient (e.g. lighter and shallower soils, high winter rainfall 
situations) and where high N rates are used, consider using these higher rates of sulphur.  
Soils which receive applications of organic manures/biosolids etc are less likely to be as 
deficient but rely on conditions for the Sulphur to mineralise.  With winter OSR requiring a lot 
of S and at a time when soils are cooler, make less allowance for manure S becoming 
available with this crop. 
 
Where the canopy has developed well and looks to achieve the desired GAI the final top 
dressing should be delayed until yellow bud to avoid increasing canopy size to the detriment 
of seed yield.  Delaying until after yellow bud will not leave enough time for the crop to pick 
up the applied nitrogen especially if soils turn dry. 
 
For any larger crops with GAI >1.0 consider a PGR fungicide strategy in mid-March or green 
bud stage.  Appropriate product selection around green/yellow bud can also significantly 
improve protection against sclerotinia prior to applying the flowering fungicide. 
 

SPRING BARLEY 

 
Drier weather has allowed some drilling to begin. In good conditions seed rates should start 
at 350 seeds/m2.  If drilling is delayed much into March seed rates should be increased to 
375/m2 and to 400/m2 if delayed beyond that.  
 
Any phosphate or potash fertilizer due to be applied (especially where soil levels are below 
index 2 or 2- respectively) is best applied and incorporated at drilling.  ‘Avail’ treatment will 
help to ensure the phosphate remains available for plant uptake rather than reacting with 
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cations in the soil to produce insoluble compounds.  Seedbed nitrogen becomes more 
important as drilling occurs later and where SMN levels are low.  New varieties require 
considerably more nitrogen than their older counterparts.  Measuring SMN is far less reliable 
for spring barley due to variability in drilling date, root development and spring weather 
conditions.  Nitrogen rates should be based on previous experience of crop requirement to 
achieve appropriate grain N levels to meet malting specifications but taking into account the 
higher yield potential/nitrogen dilution by modern varieties. For most situations a split 
between seedbed/emergence, where up to ⅔ of the total should be applied, and early 
tillering is best.  In many cases, especially on heavier land where low grain N may be less 
achievable, and in the light of a likely glut of malting barley it may be more sensible to 
manage these crops for yield as feed grain.  This will require higher nitrogen levels and 
potentially more robust PGR programs. In general, aim for 100 to 140kg of N for malting or 
110 to 160kg for feed varieties. 
 
Weed Control 
 
Control of grass and broad leaved weeds in spring barley is important to ensure good yields 
and improve harvesting.  
 
Weed control in spring barley tends to rely on SU herbicides with the addition of hormone 
products (e.g. HBN/CMPP/dicamba) to boost activity on specific weeds.  The weakness of 
this approach is that there is no, or very limited, grassweed activity.  Although contact 
graminicides can be used at early stages of growth (particularly for wild oats, ryegrass and 
blackgrass) an alternative approach to improve control of grassweeds, especially AMG and 
blackgrass, is to start the herbicide program with a residual or contact/residual product.  
However, good activity from residual herbicides is reliant on adequate soil moisture.  
 
Various products are approved for use at a pre-emergence or early post-emergence timing 
either under full approval or SOLA/EAMU including some CTU + DFF co-forms. These 
products are subject to revocation and can only be used if on farm already. Please note that 
a SOLA/EAMU is used at the growers own risk – it is not supported by either the 
manufacturer or agronomist, it should be noted that the SOLA/EAMU is not a 
recommendation and although it makes the application of a specific product legal it may not 
be safe to the crop. Speak to your Agrii agronomist about varietal tolerance to CTU or 
alternative herbicides for early season use.  

 

SPRING WHEAT 

 
A similar approach should be used with spring wheat as spring barley although there are 
some differences in product approvals.  In good conditions seed rates should be around 450 
seeds/m2 and up to 500 seeds/m2 in poorer conditions. 
 
Fertiliser should be applied following the principles outlined for spring barley with one main 
exception and that is the total nitrogen rate.  Spring wheat requires higher rates of nitrogen 
to drive higher yield potential and grain protein where being grown for a milling specification - 
from 160kg to 210kg dependent on soil type, previous crop etc. 
 
Weed Control 
 
Principles are very similar to spring barley weed control with some subtle product approval 
differences.  Where grassweeds are a problem they should be targeted with a pre-
emergence product.  Atlantis is approved under a SOLA but only for crops drilled prior to 1st 
February. 
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SPRING OATS 

 
Whether drilling Spring or Winter varieties aim to establish 250-300 plants/m2 and if you are 
planning to use a pre emergence herbicide the seed should be well covered by soil and 
rolled to create a firm fine seedbed. Aim for around 90 to 140kg of nitrogen. 
 
Base pre emergence herbicides around DFF available via SOLA either straight as in 
Hurricane/Sempra on both winter and spring varieties or in Winter Oats only Absolute is 
available via a SOLA until GS 30. While all products have approval for use until GS30-31 it 
would be much safer on the crop to apply the products pre em. 
 

SPRING BEANS 

 
PGRO suggest the economic optimum for spring beans is when 35-40 plants are established 
per m2. Spring beans don’t have the same ability as winter beans to compensate hence the 
higher plant population. Check thousand seed weights when calculating seed rate as they 
can vary considerably between varieties and seed lots.  Also assuming soil conditions allow 
it the earlier the crop is established the better as crops sown later are more susceptible to 
drought due to their poorer root development.  
 
Weed Control 
 
Options for weed control in spring beans remain limited with only one approved post 
emergence broad leaf weed herbicide. This puts the emphasis on trying to achieve 
satisfactory levels of weed control with the products approved for pre-emergence use. Those 
actives often need to be mixed to broaden the spectrum of weeds covered.  
 

SPRING PEAS 

 
Let soil temperatures improve before drilling peas. 
 
Weed Control 
 
Options for weed control in spring peas are similar to spring beans.  Post-emergence options 
in peas are nearly as limited as beans therefore good weed control relies on pre-emergence 
herbicides. 
 

SPRING OILSEED RAPE 

 
Drill hybrids at 90- 120 seeds/m2 and conventional varieties at 140 - 150 seeds/m2.  
Insecticide seed treatments will help protect against early flea beetle attack but foliar 
insecticides will be required when the seed treatment runs out of steam. 
Flea beetle attacks – This Spring oilseed rape seed can now only treated with Thiraflo due to 
the Neonicotinic restriction.  Crops may need 2 or 3 foliar sprays – check labels and CHECK 
crops! 
To help with attacks, get the crop growing quickly - choose eg Heros - seed will have passed 
the Master Seeds Vigour Test which gives 30% better establishment particularly if March is 
cold. 
Faster emergence and growth can also be boosted using Take-Off seed treatment.   
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Weed Control 
 
Very few herbicide options exist.  Programs will rely on metazachlor either pre-emergence or 
early post-emergence.  Some of the products approved under EAMUs may not be very crop 
safe. Remember the total loading of metazachlor of no more than 1000 g/ha over a period of 
3 years.  Reminder: Loss of emergency approvals for a range of metazachlor co-forms (eg 
Katamaran Turbo) in Spring Oilseed Rape which was granted in 2013 for 120 days only. 
 

SUGAR BEET / FODDER BEET 

 
The first drills may be out next week on lighter land.  A shallow pass with the cultivator is 
important because soils have only started drying in the top few centimetres.  Although we 
have little frost mould, where care has been taken there is enough tilth to create a good 
seedbed and achieve adequate coverage of the seed.   
 
Weed Control & Nutrition 
 
Apply 40kg N/ha straight after drilling.  Pre-emergence herbicides provide a useful start to 
the program and are particularly useful where blackgrass is a problem and resistance to 
fops/dims exists. 
 


